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SENIORS HAVE AN
ENJOYABLE PARTY

SATURDAY NIGHT

On Saturday evening, November 19, Mrs.
Cooper and the Club Seniors delightfully en-
tertained the Senior Class and their friends
to a reminiscence party. The guests Avere
received at the door by Misses Bert Moore and
Juanita Arnettc and were then ushered into
the £'Y" room which was effectively decorated
in green and white, the class colors. Present-
ly all found themselves engaged in the inter-
esting task of embroidering animals. This
contest in art was won bv Mr. Courtney Kcst-
ler.

Then after all had secured partners by the
process of drawing numbers and each had
succeed'.d in the attempt to make the other
laugh, Miss Mettic Muggins the Master of
Ceremonies took charge and the reminis-
cences began. Instantly v:e were all carried
back to our long-forgotten freshmen days.
Rapidly we passed over the days of quaran-
tine pausing for -one of our class meetings.
Miss .Beth Carroll \vho had led us through
all the perils of that first year, presided.
Briefly we reviewed our accomplishments as
Sophomores. But we could not pass this year
by without, recalling the many pleasant hours
spent on .Latin class. Miss Dick Felton clever-
ly impersonating the absent Miss Allen.

From Sophomores to Juniors and Physi-
ology j\liss Bert Moore as Dr. Dixon Carroll
brought back to us the many miraculous cures
wrought by that marvelous physician. But
our flight over the sea of memory was ended
for we had reached our Senior year and tho
we could review the past, we could not foresee
the future. Miss Muggins, however, expressed
the hopes of all when she prophesied a similar
party ten years hence.

Tho color scheme was also art ist ically
carried out in the delicious refreshments,
cream, cake and mints, served by the officers
of the Sophomore Class. All were sorry
when Mrs. Cooper announced that the ten-
thirty bell had rung our party was brought
to a close, after a most enjoyable evening.

Meredith was very fortunate last Friday
morning in having Dr. A. H. Creel to conduct
its chapel services. Dr. Creel is known
throughout the Southern Baptist territory as
a leader in the work of the secondary denomi-
national schools. The main thought of his
talk was that if we intend to live worth while
lives we must use whatever knowledge that we
have for the benefit of the Kingdom.

SATURDAY NIGHT IS
A GALA OCCASION

FOR THE FRESHMEN

On Saturday evening, in response to very
attractive invitations issued by the Juniors,
the Freshman class spent an enjoyable even-
ing in the Astro and Phi Halls. On en-
tering the Astro Mall, the Freshmen were
greeted by their "big sisters", who pinned
names of famous people on their backs. Much
merriment was afforded in guessing whom
they represented. Various games were en-
joyed throughout the evening. One of the
most interesting features was a grand march,
when the costumes were judged by Dr. Brew-
er, .Miss Campbell, and Miss Kiberg. The
prizes for the most original and attractive
costume were given Leon a. Caldwel l , dressed
as an I tal ian flower girl, and Louise Mays,
representing Buster Brown. They were next
invi ted into the Phi Mall , where a del icious
salad course was served in a unique style.
After many appropriate songs and yells, and
expressions of gratitude to their "big sisters",
they bnrle each other p'ood ni.()'bt.

CHEMISTY CLUB
HEARS DR. NEWELL

A partial realization of the pleasures and
benefits to be derived from the Meredith Col-
lege Chemistry Club was brought about on
Friday afternoon when its first program was
carried out.

After the meeting was called to order and
the minutes read, the president introduced
the speaker of the afternoon, Dr. Xowell of
Wake Forest College. Then followed his
lecture on Corn- and Corn Products, which
was delivered in such a manner as to set
forth the beauty of the study of chemistry,
as well as the necessity and economic advan-
tages of such a course. Tt was with deep
interest and keen enthusiasm that the mem-
bers of the club heard him.

Another item of interest was the reading
of Dr. Eugene C. Binghain's Adoption ?;// I lie

olleges of iJie Metric 'Unit Ri/ftlein, by Miss
Barre Pritchett,

When the program was completed the pro-
fessors of Chemistry, Dr. Winston and Miss
Baker, served refreshments which consisted
of cake and ice cream in the form of turkeys
and pumpkins charmingly served from evap-
orating dishes, while spatnlao took the place
of spoons, after which the club adjourned to
meet again in December.

DR. MAHON LECTURES
AT Y. W. C. A. SERVICES

ON SUNDAY EVENING

We were delighted to have with us on last
Sunday evening at Y. W. C. A. Dr. Brewer,
Dr. Muddry and Dr. Mahan. Aj'ter the
opening song and a prayer by Dr. Brewer,
Dr. Maddry introduced Dr. Mahan, who is
connected wi th the new Baptist Training
School in JSTew Orleans. Me told us some
very interesting facts about this school. It
occupies the old site of Sophie-Xewcome Col-
lege, which includes sixteen well-equipped
buildings. There are at present one hun-
dred and eighty students, eleven instructors
and two tutors in the school. Courses arc
offered in Bible, language, missionary, music,
book-keeping, stenography, etc., Bible being
required in all courses.

One t h i n g that distinguishes this school
from the seminaries in Louisvi l le and Fort
Worth is the fact that a boy or girl does not
have to be a college graduate in order to enter
the courses given there. It offers oppor tun i ty
to 11oys Mi l (1 oiu!.s—w-Lu-i—"f-lJ.i_.4e.. A^ •,r,j;1 „,;o,l

work, and who do not have a college educa-
tion, to fit themselves for service. A dis-
tinctive feature of the school is that it gives
a chance for practical app l ica t ion , right in
the city, for the things which are studied in
the class room.

After Dr. Mahaifs talk I>. Maddry made
a few remarks about the need of trained
leaders for young people's work in the
churches today, and impressed upon us the
tact that the foreign f ie ld is not the only
f ie ld open for service.

STUDY OF DISARMAMENT
On Wednesday, November 1T>, the Inter-

nat ional .Relations Club, after completing the
usual order of business, resumed its stuclv of
the Disarmament question. Papers were
given as follows: Eiujlund and ihe Confer-
ence—JTettie Muggins; Disarmament from
Vieir/ioin/' of the Lesser Powers—Benlah
"Rowland; Altitude of f/ie United Slates—
Alice Lowe.

In the last paper the responsibility which
rests on Americans was especially stressed
and also the greatest problem given as the
underlying feeling between the United States
and Japan. The difficulty in settling the
Far Fast question Avas also brought out, both
the economical and moral side of it.

Informal discussion -of the Disarmament
and Current Topics, in general, then followed.


